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£eaxy Wells Improves the Opera

House.

Noticing Contractor P. P. Baxter

-rrtrpentering at the opera house, The

>rald and News reporter on Satur^'t *ffprniwn nskpd him "what it all

^ant" It means that Mr. Wells has
- tcred into an agreement with the

- wa of Newberry to build, erect and
xl stall an electric light sign in front

' the opera hou3e, a picture booth
i.side of the gallery door, put shades

r ver the windows of the auditorium
rrd make such other additions and im-

Dvemcnts in that part of the house
- he desires. "Wihen the reporter saw

Baxter he was hammering on the
and from the indications there

11 be big improvement at the opera
% -use under Mr. Wells as manager,

When they "build, erect and install"
f" at electric sign, and that picture
: "oth outside of the gallery door, and
*" -2 other improvements contemplat-

* "1 by Lessee Wells, the Newberry
era house will be ready for business
ore than ever. Weils has no fargo

' mpany at his back, but he has a far-
<ing head on his shoulders when it
mes to making the opera house suit-

- Me for the kind oif entertainments
-» knows the people of Newberry like,

a -3 ~"I T -J 1 Ji
'eu aiiu 5UULIU iictvt:, auu wmuii, un-

r bis management, they shall have,
- id to which they are entitled. All
*' ese improvements are in keeping
v ith that fine piano placed last week,
ontion of which has already been
ad?. Mr. Wells has shown his wil"'^gnessand determination to do his
rt toward giving Newberry first-
tirts euu;i uuuuieuis, 11 is iiuw up tu

n 9 public to see that his efforts are

~->t in vain. The manager is hopeful
d optimistic, the city council and

Icials are agrefable and faithful,
let the people be cheerful, enthus^ticand liberal, and the little opera

>"se will at once be a place of beau-
comiort as w u as a piace ror

'^"ure and profit.profitable to all:
*ve manager and the "attractions''
fV,e money that will be in it for

Rnri fo the people generally for
-> instruction that is in it for them.
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Columbia Record, 6th.
One of the most enjoyable receptionsfor the season was given Wednesdayafternoon by Mrs. Aumerle

Schumpert in honor of Mrs. Walter H.
Hunt of Newberry, at the Jefferson
hotel. Quantities of graceful tropical
Dalms and Dotted Dlants were used in
profusion In decorating the lovely
mezzanine floor where upwards of
175 guests called during the afternoon.
Receiving in line with the gracious
hostess and her guest of honor were:

Mrs. James H. Mcintosh and Miss
Euphemia McClintock. Miss Schumpertwore a becoming gown of cream

colored charmeuse draped in crystalnet and carried an armful of golden
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Hunt was

charmingly gowned in rose shaded
charmeuse veiled in silver spangled
net bordered in rich black fur. Mrs.
Mcintosh wore a dstinctive gown of
white satin with an overdress of white
marquisette softened with Irish lace,
and Miss McClintock's exquisite gown
was modeled of pearl white crepe
meteor. Tall silver candelabra holdingsoftly burning tapers were placed
effectively on the punch table where
delicious puneh was served by Miss
Hallie Clarkson and Mrs. Harry H.
Griffin. Among those invited to as-

sist in receiving the guests were MesdamesL. D. Childs, Sadler Gillespie,
George McCutcheon, W. A. Boyd, W.
B. Burney, A. C. Clarkson, Wilmot
Brown, R. E. Brice and Miss Agnes
McMaster. Among the charming
young girls assisting the hostess were

Misses Harriett Gillespie, Cnris:ine
Mclllwain. Hallie Josev. Nannie Ta-
ber and Louise Murray. Cards were

received by little Misses Norvelle McIlwainand Katherine Brice. A temptingsalad course was served while a

delightful program of music ivas fur-
nished by the Smithdeal orchestra,

Mr. Bryan's Paper, The Commoner
Through the columns of The CommonerMr. Bryan meets the attacks

of those who are opposed to demo-
cratic reforms, as well as the clever
misrepresentations made by the organsof the "special interests." As an
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exponent of the plans and purposes of
the national democratic administration,The Commoner is of unusual interestto all progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a timellydiscussion of public questions and
are interesting and valuable to all studentsof government affairs. It is a'
big 32 page monthly. Besides supplyingthe best political and general matter,it has interesting home, fashion,
farm, cartoon and other departments.
A carefully prepared report of the
work of the various members of the

president's cabinet is especially in-
teresting to eacn tax payer, ine suuscriptionprice is $1.00 a year.
Many of our readers are already

Commoner subscribers; many others
may desire to be. To make it convenientas well as inexpensive for our

readers to send subscriptions to The
Commoner, we have arranged with Mr.
Bryan to furnish his paper to our

readers to send subscriptions to The
Commoner, we have arranged with Mr.
Bryan to furnish his paper to our

readers, at a special low rate. Only
$2.00 pays for a full year's subscriptionto this paper and a full year's
subscription to 'The Commoner. If

already a subscriber to either paper
your expiration date will be extended
rm o voa r

McCown will Run Again.
Columbia, Nov. 8. Mr. R. M. McCown,the present secretary of State

will be a candidate for re-election
next summer. Mr. McCown has filled
his present position for several terms
with credit to 'himself and satisfaction
to the people of the State and it is not
thought that he will have any opposition.
PULL TOGETHER FOR

A GREATER "SOUTHEAST"

Work for Upbuilding of Sonth..Strong
liiivi i iu rvrcji iiir r<uinri> uufiested.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31.."Pull togetherfor the Southeast," was the sloganat a meeting held here on tho

occasion on Railroad day at the NationConservation exposition by sev-
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4 Quarts Old Hickory C<

4 qls. Old Hickory Corn
4 qts. Overall Rye -

1 qt. Liberty Bell Rye
Total Per Price List
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Smooth. Order to-day.
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C.I
1221-23 Market Street

eral hundred officials and representativesof the Southern railway and
affiliated lines, including the Mobile
and Ohio railroad, Cincinnati, NewOrleansand Texas Pacific railway,
Alabama Great Southern railroad,
Georgia Southern and Florida railwayand Virginia and Southwestern
railway.

President W. W. Finley presided and
the entire time was devoted to discuscin-noa tr> tho hoot mothndc frtr

operating for the agricultural advancementand development of the
territory served hy the Southern
system.

In addition to officials of the operating,traffic, and legal departments,
the meeting was attended by all the
field agents of the department of farm
implement work, a large number of
representatives of the land and industrialdepartment and the live stock
agents, dairy and poultry agents and
market agents.

All these men are working for the
upbuilding of the South, the land and
industrial department striving to attractnew industries and settlers and
the others giving aid wherever possibleto farmers already in the Southeastand particularly to newcomers

who often need advices as to local
(juuuiuuus 111 uxucr tu ue suucesaiui

in addition a strong effort will be
made to keep farmers already in the
South from moving away to other sections.
President Finley was greatly

pleased with the meeting and believes
that it will result in increasing tne
value of the work which the Soutnem
and affiliated lines are <!oing fo* the
upbuilding of the South. '

NOTICE.
All parti's are hereby warned not

to hunt on the lands of the undersigned.
Ohas. S. Suber,
Brown Bros.,
S. G. Brown,
0. B. Cannon,

A con f

10-26-lt-aw.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
All persons indebted to the estate

of Dr. W. T. Dickert are respectfully
notified tbat their accounts are in our

hands for collection. We shall appreciateprompt payment.
Blease & Blease,

Attorneys.
6-2t-ltaw.

\OTrCF OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a democratsprimary election will be held on

Tuesday November 2-">. 1913. in
the town of NVwberrv. South Carolina,
for m?-'*^T* and aldp^men. to sprvp for

wo year0- an'1 trns^ps fn~ rhe ^r^dod
school" fnr wards 4 and f>. to cprvp

for two vfnr?; primary
oloph'nn tr> hp 3 fPOrdin +O

the rules anrt r^^ilaMons of the
^nrnnorot''" """tv ^r fn'f^ nf Vowrni-nl-'-if-V) o »n']s; 1 o bo

O'ipnr>r? n * 9 n'^TnrV q. HI., and to 1)0
i

closed at 4 o'clock n. m.
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There will he a separate voting precinctin each ward and in ward 3 two
voting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber.
Ward 2.New court house, supervisor'soffice.
Ward 3., Club No. 1.Summers

garage.
| Ward 3, Club No. 2.I. T. Timmerman'shall.

Ward 4.J. W. White's store in
Caldwell street.
Ward 5.At corner of Drayton and

"TTT J. A .

wrigiu streets.

The following have been appointed
as managers of the said election.

Managers the Primary,
Ward 1.C. I. Epting, S. S. Cunning

ham,E. P. Bradley.
Ward 2.J. M. Counts, Jno. A. Lind|

say, W. Y. Fair.
Ward 3, No. 1.Lee Fellers, H. H.

Kinard, F. L. Paysinger.
Ward 3, No. 2.W. A. Shealy, J. E.

Brown, D. D. Darby.
ll/r %*s3 A Tr* n D tt?/1oat\ Too VC
VYdiU i o as. xv» luoun, xzjl.

Bowers, C. M. Bouknight.
Ward 5.J. C. Slice, E. S. Cromer,

A. Story.
i The attention of all candidates is
\

-called to the following section of the
rules governing the primary.

"Section 3. Candidates receiving a.

majority of all the votes cast for the
said offices of mayor, alderman, trusteesof the graded school and commissionerof public works respective-
ly, at said election, shall be declared
the nominees of the democratic party
of said town; Provided, That on or

before 12, noon, on Friday, November
21, 1913, each of the said candidates
shall have left a written statement
with the chairman of the excutive
commitee that he is a candidate and
that he win abide the results of such
election, and that he has paid the assessment.No vote shall be counted
for any candidate who has not so

pledged himself."
The attention of the voters is esnppiflHvrnllprt tn th<> following nor-

tion of Section 2, of the rules:

"Section 2. All Democrats who shall
have their names enrolled on the
Democratic club roll of the respective
wards five days prior to the first
primary election, shall be allowed to

vote; Provided, That in the nominationof the aldermen and trustees for
the srraded schools from the respec-
tive wards, only those whose names

are on the club rolls from each ward
shall be permitted to vote for aldermenand trustees of the graded
schools from that ward. The Demoo^nticward clubs as organized for the
State and County Democratic primary
election are hereby recognized as the
^mocratic ward clubs of the city
Democratic primary; Provided, That
only those members of the respective
wnrd clubs living within the city lim- 1

it? shall be permitted to vote in the
pi v Democratic primary election. The j
pr>?retary of enrh ward club shall fur-
n;~h to the secretary of the city Dem-
o. - ovecutive committee a certiirov\- of t'ip club rolls of his ward
"' 'b. cortainin.T a list of the members
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Words of Praise
For Mayr's Wonderful ,

Stomach Remedy 1
"How thankful we are to

you for getting a hold of
IWHR your wonderful Remedy.E "*JCr My wife could not have

Sk.JSF baH Kilt a <jVir>r+ timf» tn liv^

! HK&^ not ta^en y°wV !jH Wonderful Remedy when
Bk C&fMffl ®^e ^id. On® more of those

IHB paro^sm pains she was
I having would have killed'

it her without a doubt. Now
f tHi 4 rlW s*ie '8 free from all pain.
®FA / I f « free from heart trouble and
W'| free from that disturbing11 Neuralgia.all the Results .

of five treatments. and ^the expulsion of five or six hundred Gall Stones. *
Now she is able to eat anything she wants and 1
her appetite is good and before taking your ]medicine she had no appetite and when she ate
Anything she would suffer death for so doingind could not sleep at night; since taking your
raotmofif eV.A 11 .11 _.'.L4 1- T 1
.4Wivuiv.uw WCU <U1 1H&UL lUU^t *
VE VLL, Roanoke, Texas."
The above letter should convince you more

haa anything we could say in behalf of Mayr'k
Vonderful Stomach Remedy. Sufferers
hould try one dose of this Remedy.one dose
hould convince them that they can be restored
o health. Nearly all Stomach Ailments are
aused by the digging of the intestinal tract
.-ith iTU'crd and catarrhal accretions allowing
oison > s f. lids into the Stomach and otherwise
era : the digestive system. Mayr's Wonderil.. i t. Remedy painlessly removes these
ccretions without a surgical operation and puts 1
: end to Colic Attacks, Gases in the Stomach
id Intestines and ali of the usual symptoms -JStomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments. Ask 1
ur druggist about Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
-medy or send to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg.. Chemist.

Whitine St.. Ch:^co. 111., for free booklet
:»rr.f»Cts and many grateful letter*

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weeks.

of said club residing witiin said ward
and within the city limits, said list
to be completed on Thursday, Nov. 20,
1913, and no name shall be permitted <4
placed on said club roll after that
date. Said club rolls to be turned
over to the city Democratic executive
committee on Friday, November 21,
1913. The said club rolls certified to
by the secretaries of the various ward
clubs shall be furnished by the secretaryof the city Democratic execu- t

tive committee and certified by as a

roll furnished by the secretary of the
ward club, to the managers, and shall ^A
constitute the registration for said «
wards, and only those Democrats
whose names appear on these certi- w

fied rolls shall be permitted to vote." \
If no candidate for the office of

mayor or for alderman or for trustee
M lL*_ t 1 1 V 5 J

oi ine graaea scnoois in a wara,
shall have received a majority of votes
at such election, a second election for
the nomination of mayor, or for alder-
man, or for trustee of the graded
schools, as the case may be, shall i
be held on Friday, November 28th,
1913, under these rules; at which secondelection only the two candidates
who receive the highest votes at the
m *__i* £ i.1. .11 tt

iormer eiecnon ior uie respective 01ficesshall be voted for; and, Provided
further in the event there should be
a tie at the second primary for mayor
or aldermen, or trustees of the graded
schools a third primary shall be held
Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1913.
The candidates are assessed as fol- ^

lows:
Mayor.$25.00. '

Aldermen.$7.50.
School Trustees.$1.00. 1

0. B. Mayer,
F. P. Devore, Chairman.

Secretary.


